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Telephone security ~fficor, J :,lmes Vau9han, demonltrate~ o "blue bQK" draigncd to byp111s talaphoflt COrt:Jp•ny billing tqulpmunt. 
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PhonC-Compony solves 
biLie box frat1d cases 

H)· IWTII t~YUE 
Starr Wril•·r 

.T:t"mcs l\L V~u~lwn Jt'. has become 
very famili~r with "blue boxcs"-and 
they arc not to his tilling. 

The former FBI agrnt who is secu
rity man<~gcr for Southwestern Bell 
Tl' lcphone in Di111Hs must contend with 
the "bhtP boxes" designed to bypass 
Ion~ dist:onrc hillings. 

"Diue hoxes," Vilughan said, "were 
primarily used by booltics at Iirst. 
They were lirsl discovered whcn ·quilc 
a few were recovered in gambling 
rRids in the Eilst.'' 

The multi ·frl'qlll'llCY t:l<•ctronic de
vices were named "blue boxes" be
cause thr first one discovered was in a 
blut~ bux, acmi'Clilll: to Vaughan. And 
their USl' has grown in areas where 
there is a hiJ.:h concentration of elec
tronic lmowlrdgc. 

Today lhey come in vHI'ious colored 
h<•xr~ and in varinns sizes and drgrccs 
u( ~ophi~l il'lllir•lt. 

Vuugl111n c!Prnotlsll'llled ohe which he 
said ·containC'd only $r,S worlh o! cquip· 
mrnl but sold for S:I.OOO. 

lie said, '"fhc user firs! J.:nins nC· 
cess to a toll free network. Thcrr hr 
u~cs the blue box to clisconnPct the 
nlrmhc•1· lw usl'ct tu gain IICCc!ss l.o the 
nrtwol'k. lie is lhen !rce ·ro dial the 
numher he wanls." 

But, accol'ding to Vaughan, the lele
plionr. compilny is installing safeguarrls 
against blue hoxcs as new equipment 
is bei ng installed. The new cquipnwnt 
will drtPct blur boxes. 

Plus the company alrrady can lo· 
cale blue bo.·;cs through several differ
ent computer chr.clts which arc con;
stanlly being run t.o determine the 
quality of service. 

''While the cflmputr.r rhocl1s do not 
toll Ull rlcC!rllldY ihul A hhu• hru: I• 

bC'ing usrd.'' he s;.~irl. ''it indicates 
there may br a blue box being used 
and w«> l'iln I hen chel'k it out." 

Last week cighl prrsons were 
ehar~:e rl in Dallas fcclC'rHI court with 
fraud for using lhe blue boxes. 

Vaughan snirl his srcurity officers 
had beC'n worl<ing on the case since 
last December. 

''We rct·ei,·cd informnlion about sev· 
era! of lhe blue bnxes Irom an FBI in
formc:>r," he <>cldcrl. "blll we had al
re;~dy located several o! the blue box· 
es.'* 

Besides the multimillion-dollar blue 
box fraud. the lelC'phone company esti· 
mates it losrs another $34 million in 
olhct• kinds of fraurl . 

Vaughan lws to rleul wllh all ltinrls 
or !rand againsl the phrone company. 

"The IC~q:<'st l~pr of fraud is credit 
c:11·d fraud," he ~: rid . 

He also lms to r·onlrntl with prank
sters und vnnd:tl:; 111 p11,v phnnr~. 1'PHy 
phunl':~.': he l>;ilicl, "wnulcl he ll guld
minc if it wcr·<'n'l for v:ondalism." 

AI thr <'nrl of 1:1-;l nrnnth Vaughan 
s<dd hi~ starr lr:ool ::til ill'iivc investiga
tions under· way. 

So far thi:-; yl'ar th<'rr ho1V(' h•'('ll rl()cl 
lll'l'r.sll\ nml 100 convlclioll!l fo!' variou;; 
·types of tdrphonc frnucl, a Bell lt:lc
phone spokesman said. 

This compares to only l'lO arrests 
anti 25.'5 convictions [or ~til o( 1971. 
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